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ADDRESS  BY  PRESIDENT  JENKINS  TO  THE  ECONOMIC  AND-SOCIAL~OMMITTEE, 
BRUSSELS,  20  JUNE  1978 
It  is  a  great  pleasure  for  me  for  the third  ti~e to  ~ee:  :~s 
Economic  and  Social  Co~mittee and  to have  the  opport~nity for  a  f~Ll 
discussion of  the  CoM~~nity's  econo~ic problems  and  so~e  s~~tuticns  ~e 
~ight envisage.  Let  ~e  3dd  that  I  was  particularly  ~isappcointe~ at  rot 
being  able to attend  your  twentieth  birthday  session  on  30  May  ~nd  I  stould 
Like  to associate  myse~f tcday  ~ith everything  that  ~as  said  o~ th:t 
occasion  to  r..;;rk  the  cc~.':1ission's  c3ppreciation  of  yo:...!"  prcceedir;ts  ,,r:::: 
your  cpinio~s.  I  kno~  t~at  these  may  sound  like  the  nor~al  p!"eJ~:~~  :~at 
a  speaker  uses  when  opening  to  his audience  by  appealing  to  its  pr~=~  wrt~ 
a  little flattery,  but  there  is  no  understate~ent  in this.  Addre:sing 
tbe  Eccno~ic and  Social  Committee  is  an  important  occasion  for  2  Pre~i~e~: 
of  the  Co~mission, not  only  because  the  opportunity  is  provided  tc  :a~e 
sto:k of  our  current  situation or  to  make  a  pu~lic  stateme~t of  t~e 
co~~ission's views  on  political developments  in  Europe,  but  more  ~~r:~cu.arS 
because  cur  meeting  today  reflects the  impcrtance  the  Co~~issicn  a~cr.eci 
to  your  Committee  and  our  coming  together  at  political  Level. 
Over  the  last  twenty  years  our  institutions  have  develope~  cl=~~ 
working  relations  and  a  sense  of  understanding  which  have  core  to  be 
taken  very  much  for  granted.  But  this is not  to  say  that  they  are  ~tat~c, 
and  I  hope  that  when  the  membership  of  your  Committee  is  r~ne~e~  shor:~y 
it  ~ill  include  representatives of  such  new  interests or g:cups  ~to  ~ay 
have  been  influencing  ~he decision-making  process  in  Europ2  in  re~ent 
times  but  who  may  not  feel  their  views  to  be  yet  properLy  reflected.  This 
would  be  a  healthy  develop~ent  and  a  fair one.  The  ~merge1ce of  new  icc~s 
and  trends  must  be  reccs~i~ed and  encouraged  here  as  in  an~ other  de~ocratic 
organization.  And  yet,  however  necessary  such  changes  may  be,  they  ~~st 
not  overshadow  the  traditional  confidence that  the  Commission  and  the 
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CJ~~ittee have  had  in  each  other  ever  since  the  beginning  r!Jr  ~~~er~~~! 
the  central  economic  and  social  role  which  we  have  to play. 
In  the generally  rat~er pessimistic  atmosphEre  crh1tej  i:y  our 
present  econc:-1ic  difficulties  in  the  Community,  it  is  re<Jss:urin]  tc•  s-ee 
that  the  representatives  of  the  various  economic  and  soci~!  i n t e r e ~. t s  at 
~ork  in  the  Com~unity, far  from  sinking  into sullen  ~pathy~  '  '  are  m::~.  ~ n2 
tr.eir contribution to  the  search  for  means  of  getting  o~t o•  t~e crisis. 
The  Commission  has  always  kept  you  fully  informed  of  its  ideas, 
its hopes  and  its pldns.  I  place great  e~~hasis myself  on  t~e  ne0~ t: 
ccnsutt  your  Co~mittee on  the  varioGS  economic  and  mcnet2ry  ~ro~os~~s  ~~a! 
the  Commission  has  put  forward  in  rece~t  months.  Last  ye<c.r,  .  .  ' 
1 r.c~  c c:,  .. 
a~~ressed you  on  these  questions  and  s~oke of  the  importance  of  t~e 
~easures undertaken  to equip  the  Comr.-.unity  with  economic  policy  in~:tr\.:f7.i>flt:: 
that  can  hod  out  new  hope  for  the future. 
Let  me  today  give  you  a  brief  survey of  what  ~e have  done  and 
~hat  we  are  hoping  to achieve. 
When  I  relaunched  t~e debated  on  economic  and  ~cn?t3ry unicn  i~ 
Florence  last  Year  I  was  opti~isitc but  not  excessively  so.  :  did  nc: 
expect  to be  able  to  see  s~bstantial progress  only  e~g~t  ~~nt~s la:er. 
It  is still not  ti~e for  toking  stock  fully  in  this area.  All  ~e  c~n dJ 
is  ta~e note of  a  f~~  i~portant facts,  and  draw  a  few  conc~~sicns  fr=~ 
what  has  happened  in  the  meartime,  while  seeing that  there i: no  weiken'n9 
of  the  impules  we  have  given. 
IS  ....  ~  ·  ·  ·  ....  -~ 
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------·~-------- --------·--·----8ut  there  are  two  facts  ~hich condition  my  analysi:;  of  .,:-:e:t  r.c.s 
ha~pened in  the  meantime 
first,  the  monetary  integration of  Europe  is being  disct..:ss2d  <il'?C1>n; 
secondly,  it~ implicitly agreed  that  the eccncmic  policies  t~3: 
will  have  to  be  q,ppliec if our  econc:nies  are  to get  ::.cvin~  :-:-:t..:st  ~2 
discussed jointly  in  a  Co~munity context. 
The  Commission  has  l  believe  Led  the  way  in these  t~o  devel:~~er~~­
A~d  in  this  area,  th~  Cc~mission is  fully  performir3  the  role  giv~r to  it 
in  t~!  cc~~unity's political  and  institutional  balance  of  t~e  1nitiatc~, 
and  1  hope  ~  drivi~g force  to~ards more  effective European  i~:egrati:n. 
I  tetieve  we  can  relson:bly  cl~im to  have  caught  a  ~o~en; at  which  ce~~:0 
en  t~e one  hand,  5n~ events  on  the  other  can,  if the politi:al  wi~l i:  t~ere 
d~  the  economic  neej  is,  be  brc~~ht together. 
As  you  know,  tre  co~mi;.;sion  h.::s  put  forw.;;rd  a  pLm  f~r t!"e  sta?,::-
by-stage  att3inme~t of  econo~ic  ~nd monetary  union,  and  ycur  Co~~~t:e~  ~~d 
giJen a  detailed cpinion  on  it.  I  shouLd  like  to  take  this  c~~=rt~~ity 
cf  J  plcn~ry  ~e~:~on cr  your  Co~mittee to  th~nk the  rapport~~r of  :~e 
Secticn  for  Ec~ncmic Questions,  wr  Clark.  His  report,  on  ~3~Y  ~osr:s, 
reinforced  the  Co~~issic1's  co~viction that  monetary  progre;s,  t~e 
attaine~nt of  a  si~gle  ~Jrket  ~~d the  co-ordination of  related  ;~.~c1es are 
Jll  in~~sso~~~ly  ti~ked.  Mr  Ch~rpcnti~r, in drafting  his  opin~c~  o~  t~e 
Cc~munity Appro3ch  to  the  Fres~nt  International  ~o~etary Di  ;or~~r  ycL: 
~ilt discuss  today,  also  rightly urd?rlines  the need  for  a  :oherent 
strategy  in this field. 
----------------------------------------------------~~-------~-------·------------
The  ir:.;:Julse  given  by  the  Co:-nmission  in  ~larch  is  f.1r  frc"" 
slackening.  The  various  Council  bodies  are  currently  e~J~ini~] a  ~role 
.series of  Com~ission proposals  in  connection  with  the  five-yeJr  pta~ for 
eccno~ic and  ~onetary union.  And  of course these proposals  ha~e ilsc 
sent  to your  Cc~~ittee. 
-. 
B~t a  poLitical  design  of this nature not  only  requires  a  ~et~cd 
a~d  ~  fr~~e of  reference  -provided  in  this  C3Se  by  our  ~~per en  E~o~~~ic 
and  ~onetary Unicn  - but  must  also be  geared to and  seize  ~old cf  the 
powerfuL  un~erlying trends  towards  chJnge.  In  this  li~ht  t~0  Eur0peJ~ 
Cou~cil at  Copenh~;en gave  a  real  stiM~lus to  progress.  ~~ch has  t~?~ 
said about  that  Eurc~ea~ Council,  even  though  ~ost of  t~e :e.;t  ~\~.pl~~a:~c~--.s 
...  ~·.!  l 
have  yet to be  worked  out; but  the  re3Lly  i~portant point 
Copenhagen  is that  the  Heads  of  State 0r  of  Government  cav~ a  ~~w  im~~:~s 
- I 
to  t~e idea of  working  towards  a  European  currency  stabili~a:ion  are~. 
The  rev;val  of  the  idea  of  a  European  currency  ar?a  is cnly  j~st 
~~:: 3 inning.  But  the  varic!  .. s  circles concerned have  a'.reJdy  >J2e'"'l  o;crk'ir~ 
c~ various  hypotheses,  most  of  thl~ centred  aro~nd three  k~y  pci~ts 
re~nforcing  ~onetary cohesion  around  the  existing  snake  rne:hanis~s;  se:ti~J 
~onetary objectives  t~ be  observed  by  non-snake  countries  ~hich  fer  e~c~:-ic 
reascns  can'"'lot  join  t~e  s~ake  in  :~e  im~ediate future;  and  the  grad~al 
cetween  centr~L tJnks,  which  cc~ld provide  an  opport~nity fer  furt~€r 
c,:  ... elo;:,.-:1€:-nt  in  the  role  and  inti.:rvention  powers  of  the  Eur::;;::,_;..:.:"l  t'o~e:to;.r~ 
Co-oper~ticn  Fund. 
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T~~s  is  ~:t the  place  fer  -e  to g,ve  ~Y views  on  these  v:rio~s  pre:~~:~·::, 
~ota~Ly as  regards  the  hy~~theses  ~~t  forward  by  the  Mo~eta~y  c:--i::~~ 
ccnsidere~ by  the  Council  ~ee~~~~ cf  ~~~ance Ministers  on  19  J~~e.  ~J: 
I  think  ~e  shoJld  be  aware  that  sc~?thing is  happening  ~hich will  cc~~i:;:~ 
f~:~~e  develop~ents, particularly  w~en the  European  Council  next  ~ee:s :t 
Ere-en  ~here, after  receiving  2  report  from  the  Council  itself,  it  w~ll 
ceci-::~  where  t.::>  so  next~· 
::  ~~s  been  known  fer  sc~e·ti~e  no~ thJt  progress  in~cnetary ~~::ers  ~iL~  =~ 
retd  ~Jck  if there  is  no  resolve  to  co-ordinJte  eccnc~ic poli:ies. 
C:ns~~~ently the  work  that  the  C~unci~  is  now  doing  on  concertej action 
i0r  econc~ic  recovery  will  provide  a  necess3ry  support  for  the  Cc~~~nity's 
~o~ctJry efforts. 
Y~~tercay tr.e  Cou~cil  received  a  report  from  the  Co-ordinating  Cc~~ittee :n 
s~or~·Term  ~cono~ic  c~d  Financial  Policies,  setting  o~t the  actic~  t~at 
•ach  ~~·:er State  should  ta~e if  we  ~re all  to benefit  from  a  cc~~e~tej 
e.z:o;,.~111ic  recovery.  It  is  toe  e.;rly  to  judr:;e  ~o;hat  mig:<t  co~e :f s~,;ch 
cctn cf tne  co~rnit~e~t  that  it  re~~ires  a~d of  the  ~olitical  -arifestJ:~~~ 
cf  :o~~~ni:y  solid~rity.  YoGr  Cc~~ittee will  do  valuabJe  ~or~  ~~re  ~f  ~~ 
~iwe3  f~tt  ~upport  to  the  ideJS  0xpressed  by  the  Co~~issi0n  f~r  dcve~:~i~g 
J  Cv'"~vn ec::r.o;--ic  policy  strategy.  Your  opinion  ~o~ould  o~eigh  he:::v~t>  1n  :r.,, 
~crt~cc~irg d2literations  not  only of  the  European  Council  itself  t~:  slsc 
of  t~~  ~orld  econo~ic  s~~~it  ~hich is to take  place  in Bonn 
We  ~hculd not  lcok  fo:- i::l:r·2JiJte  res~,;lts  fro:n  the  economic:  policy thJt 
~l~,  and  they  cannct  be  regulat~d sirply  by  putting out  press  retea~e: 
after  i~ternational  ~cet1~~s;  what  really  rn2tt2rs  is  t,e  co·~c~ resotye  ~o 
reverse  the  current  trenJ  and  to  ~ork together  in  order  to do  sc,  for  ~~~~ 
~e  can  all  share  the  be~2fit of  the effort  ~ade by  ea:h  of  us. 
Sut  o~r efforts  will  ce  vain  and  be3r  Little fruit  if  we  ao  ~ct  ~t  t~e i~"e 
ti"'c·  ;-et  co~o~n  to  wcrk  :)n  the  fLnd:.:-:-::ntJl  ch<.)n::)eS  that  r.1ust  be  !"':;:;.~  1r  o•-Jr 
ec::lr~ie-s.  The  Cor:imi ssior;  agrees  _.,ith  the  view  so  often  ex;:: res  sed  :y  ye;_!"' 
to  have  to  be  ~ade both  ~~ cur  prc~~cticn structures  and  in  c~r  ,....  :" ... -.:. "'"" (" 
r-'  -· .........  '  •  -
of  cons~~ption, particularly  where  energy  and  ra~o~  materials  arc  concerred. 
/Ever 
----------------------~~-----------------------------------------------------------• 
Ever  since  1974  the  Co~~~s3icn has  ccns:~ntly beer  ca~l~~~ for 
po~icies c:o.;;--:ensurate  t.~ith  t~e  sc.:.~le  of  the  probLe;;s  before- -._c;,  :.:::  tf\3.-t 
t~e  tre~endous challenge  of  setting  up  a  real  energy  strat~gy :an  ~~ 
ta~En up.  We  know  ~hat  t~e strategy  is 
energy,  diversify  o~r sources,and  clarify the organization of  the market. 
But  c~r national  inhibitions  seem  often  too  strang  for  our  c:~·u~~:y 
and  ~e  propos~Ls. 
This  will  be  one  of  the points  on  our  agenda  of the  European  Council. 
Here,  as  in  the_monetary  field_,  a  strong_.PQlitical  impetus  is necessary. 
s~t  the  ~rcble~ of  energy  ard  t~2  ~eed to adjust  our  ~a::errs 
of  cons·..;mption  is  b'"t  one  indication  J':'Or.·~  ethers  that  t:-:e:  ir.dustr~aUzed 
~cr~~ in general  an~  Zurcpe  in particular will  r2ver  be 
of  the  inL'rnational  division  of  l~bo~..;r.  The  Co~~issicn  ~~:;;t  ~r.::.w  tr~ 
ecc~om1c and  oolitical  conclu:ions  frcm  an  analysis  which  is  new  gsini~g 
~idesprea~  acc~~ta~ce.  If  we  ~re to enter  a  new  period of  sro~th,  it~2Lf 
3  so:..~rce  of  :ocial  e·quili:JriuTt  and  cr.oc.:;ress,  we  must  begin  by  ceve:.~,r,~ 
Cwr  creative  res~urces.  To  ~2et  tr.e  new  re~uirements of  ot.r  citi~er.s 
;.;hile  at  t~e sJ:ne  time  placing  our  Lture develop~ent on  a  heaLt~y f::-,:j:ing,. 
~ike your  Com~ittee's  s~oport far  an  anal~tical survey  ~hich it  has  j~£~ 
co~~leted as  a ba3is  fc~  futur~  :o~ncil  ~crk;  th0n  there  will  be  ~c:e 
fer  a  wc.y  out  of  our  present  diff-lcwlties.  The  Cc~-,issiun  sr:;rc:s  :he  vie<ws 
e.-~ressed by  fv1r  ?iga  in  his  rc;:)r·~  en  the  sJci.:~l  situat~cn,  :..'":ich  s:ress-i!.d 
t~e 'oint  t~at this  adjust~~~t  ~recess  we  ~eed m~st take  acccunt  ~f the 
social  implications of  such  a  chdnge. 
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There  is no  shortage of  work  for  the  Eccno~ic  ana  ~ociat  Cc~~lttee. 
!  ~culd urge  ycu  to  carry en  with  your  ~ork as  enthusiastic~lly as  in  t~e 
past.  This  spirit of  determination  to  take  L~ the  challer;es  te~:-e 
~s  an~ find  ~ays cf  neetirg  t~c~  ~olds the  key  ta  o~r  ~o~e~ tc  influ~nc~ 
c~cisions and  to  ca~ry the  t2y  ~it~  those  who  Must  t~ken  t~~e-.  F~ralty, 
may!  s::::.y  f:;re.;·:<l  c.nd  t:i'ar.k-yo..:  tc  ~r.osc  of  yc..J  ~Ni"o,  h:lvin;;  teen f'IIE'ttiers 
:;f  this  Cor.:-:ittee  for  :~e  ~ .... st  TOL.:"  yt.ars,  >~ill  shortly ::e  leavitl~  i: and 
r~Lrr.'r.;;  to deal  o.~ith  cth:::t  prc!:Le·.~s  in  ycur  respective  or~an~::.:tiorvs 
·4  n 